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The Lehigh Valley Prone League concluded its season with an outdoor match at North End. Top
shooter was Sarah Frantz with a 200, followed by Emma Rhode with a 199 and Calista Smoyer with a
198. Griffin Lake was 1st sub-junior and Lizzie Cacace 3rd Int-junior, both having scores of 196. To finish
the day, awards for the indoor season were presented to the receiving individuals and teams. To be
eligible for awards, each junior must have competed in a minimum 4 of the 6 available matches. The
total possible score for the season was a 400, 40x. Ontelaunee Juniors did very well!
Sarah, overall winner: 400-40x
Griffin, 3rd overall: 400-37x
Calista, 1st Intermediate Jr: 400-34x
Emma, 2nd Intermediate Jr: 399-32x
Sean Kershner, 1st Sub-Junior: 383-15x
Team scores are tallied up from their top five juniors, during each of the six matches. Ontelaunee
Junior Rifle Team won the Championship with a score of 2984-247x.
Palmyra held a training clinic with host Raymond Prior, author of “Bullseye Mind”. Several of
our juniors were able to attend and gain valuable knowledge from one of the best sports physiologist
we currently have in our country.
The outdoor season is in full swing, consisting of 3-Position matches and a lot of prone
matches.
- Palmyra hosted a 50 meter Metric 3-P match in which Emma came in 3rd and Jeanne 4th. 1st time
Ontelaunee juniors were Sean Kershner, Kaitlyn Kershner, and Jackson Wall.
- North End hosted a 50 yard conventional 3-P. Jeanne finished in 2nd and Calista 3rd.
- The Inter-County Rifle League is hosting summer prone matches with distances of 50 and 100 yards.
Most are held on Friday nights with a few on Saturday mornings.
- North End hosted a two day prone match this past weekend. Targets were shot at 50 yards and a
100 yards with a total of 160 scoring shots per day. Several of our juniors participated, some for the
first time. Sarah was the top junior for both days.
The Jr Rifle Team is conducting a fundraiser to help build our MidwayUSA Foundation account.
MidwayUSA provided the fundraiser items for us to raffle. Tickets are currently available and the
drawing will take place at our club picnic. 1st prize will be a Ruger 10/22, 2nd prize a Vortex 1800 yard
rangefinder, and 3rd through 5th a Browning knife/light combo set.
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